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Abstract
Many AI applicationsrequirea baseof world knowledgeto
supportreasoning.However, constructionof suchinference-
capableknowledgebases,evenif constrainedin coverage,re-
mainsoneof the major challengesof AI. Authoring knowl-
edgein formal logic is too complex a task for many users,
while knowledgeauthoredin unconstrainednaturallanguage
is generallytoo difficult for computersto understand.How-
ever, thereis anintermediateposition,whichwearepursuing,
namelyauthoringknowledgein a restrictedsubsetof natu-
ral language.Our claim is that this approachhits a “sweet
spot” betweenthe former two extremes,being both usable
by humansand understandableby machines. We have de-
velopedsucha language(calledCPL,Computer-Processable
Language),aninterpreter, andareasoner, andhaveusedthem
to encodeapproximately1000“commonsense”rules(a mix-
ture of generaland domain-specific).The knowledgebase
is beingusedexperimentallyfor semanticretrieval of video
clips basedon their captions,alsoexpressedin CPL. In this
paper, wedescribeCPL,its interpretation,andits usefor rea-
soning,anddiscussthestrengthsandweaknessesof restricted
naturallanguageasa thebasisfor knowledgerepresentation.

Introduction
Despitemany recentadvances,knowledgeacquisitionre-
mains a major bottleneckin AI. While automatedmeth-
ods are effective for someclassesof knowledge, manual
methodsarestill neededwhenapplicationsrequiredeeper,
axiom-basedrepresentationsfor the tasks they perform.
However, authoringknowledgein formal logic is too com-
plex a task for many users,while knowledgeauthoredin
unconstrainednaturallanguageis generallytoo difficult for
computersto understand.Nevertheless,there is an inter-
mediateposition,which we arepursuing,namelyauthoring
knowledgein a restrictedsubsetof natural language. We
have developedsuch a language(called CPL, Computer-
ProcessableLanguage),an interpreter, anda reasoner, and
have usedit to encodeapproximately1000“commonsense”
rules.In this paper, we describeCPL, its interpretation,and
its usefor reasoning,and discussthe strengthsand weak-
nessesof restrictednaturallanguageasathebasisfor knowl-
edgeacquisitionandrepresentation.

While therehasbeena substantialamountof prior work
on ControlledLanguage(CL) processing,the majority of
it hasbeendevotedto makingtext easierfor peopleto un-
derstand,e.g., (Hoard,Wojcik, & Holzhauser1992;Mita-
muraet al. 2003),ratherthan,asis our goalhere,to make
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text easierfor computersto understand(wewill referto this
as a “computer-processable”rather than “controlled” lan-
guage).Despitethis, thereareseveralongoingprojectswith
computer-processablelanguagesthathavedemonstratedthe
viability of theapproach,e.g.,(Fuchs,Schwertel,& Schwit-
ter 1998;Schwitter& Tilbrook 2004),andthe commercial
successof somecontrolledlanguages,e.g.,AECMA simpli-
fied English,suggeststhatpeoplecanindeedlearnto work
with restrictedEnglish. This hasinspiredus to pursuethis
avenue,extendingtheexpressivenessandinferencecapabil-
itiesof theseearliersystems.

UsingrestrictedEnglishoffersseveraladvantages:
1. It seemsto beeasierandfasterthanencodingknowledge

in a formalKR languagedirectly, although(aswediscuss
later)weconsiderit morerestricted

2. It is morecomprehensibleandaccessibleto typicalusers
3. It is ontologically lesscommital: If a designdecision

concerningthetargetontologyis changed,theoriginal in-
put sentencescanbeautomaticallyreprocessedusingthe
modifiedlanguageinterpreter.

4. It is asteptowardsricherlanguageprocessing
Despitethis, thereareseveral significantchallengesin us-
ing acomputer-processablelanguage,in particularit still re-
quiressomeskill to harnessthe languageeffectively. We
first describeour languageCPL, andthendiscusstheseis-
suesin detail.

CPL: A Computer-Processable Language
The CPL Language
A basicCPLsentencehasthestructure:

subject+ verb+ complements+ adjuncts
where complementsare obligatory elementsrequired to
completethesentence,andadjunctsareoptionalmodifiers.
Within this structure,the CPL grammarcurrently includes
handlingof prepositionalphrases,compoundnouns,ordinal
modifiers,propernouns,adjectives,passive andgerundive
forms,relative clauses,andlimited handlingof conjunctive
coordination. Pronounsare not allowed; instead,the user
must usedefinite reference. Basic sentencescan be con-
joined togetherusingthe keyword “AND”. Figure1 shows
someexampleCPLsentencesandrules.

As we describeshortly, basicsentencesare interpreted
asground“f acts” aboutthe world, i.e., objectsareconsid-
eredexistentially quantified. To enter rules of inference,
i.e.,statementsinvolving universalquantification,CPL uses
seven rule templates,whoseelementsare basicCPL sen-
tences.Onesuchtemplateis:



(1) “A manpicksupa largebox from a table”
(2) “The mancarriestheboxacrosstheroom”
(3) “The manis sweepingthepowderwith abroom”
(4) “Two vehiclesdrivepastthefactory’shangar doors”
(5) “The narratoris walkingpastracksof equipment”
(6) “The narrator is standingbesidea railing besidea
stormwateroutfall”

(7) “IF a personis carrying an entity that is inside a
roomTHEN (almost)alwaysthepersonis in theroom.”
(8) “IF a personis picking an objectup THEN (almost)
alwaysthepersonis holdingtheobject.”
(9) “IF anentity is neara 2ndentity AND the2ndentity
containsa 3rd entity THEN usuallythe 1st entity is near
the3rdentity.”
(10) “ABOUT boxes:usuallyaboxhasa lid.”
(11) “BEFOREa persongivesanobject,(almost)always
thepersonpossessestheobject.”
(12) “AFTER a personclosesa barrier, (almost)always
thebarrieris shut.”

Figure1: Examplesentences(1)-(6) andrules(7)-(12) ex-
pressedin CPL.

If sentence1 thentypically sentence2

where sentence1 and sentence2 are basic CPL sentences,
andtypically is a qualitative degreeof reliability. TheWeb-
basedinterfacefor enteringrulesis shown in Figure2. We
describetherule templatesandtheir interpretationlater, af-
ter first describingthebasicprocessingof aCPLsentence.

The Target KR Language
Thegoalof CPLinterpretationis to translatetheoriginalEn-
glishsentencesinto aformalknowledgerepresentation(KR)
with well-definedsemantics,which canthenbeusedin rea-
soningandquestion-answering.ThetargetKR languagewe
areusingis calledKM, the KnowledgeMachine(Clark &
Porter1999). KM is a mature,advanced,frame-basedlan-
guagewith well-definedsemantics,usedpreviously in sev-
eralmajorKR projects.

Interpreting CPL
Wenow describethetechnicaldetailsof how basicCPLsen-
tencesareinterpreted.Following this, we discusshow sen-
tencesinvolving universalquantificationareprocessed.

CPL sentencesare translatedto logic in three main
steps,namelyparsing,generationof an intermediate“log-
ical form” (LF), andconversionof the LF to statementsin
the KM knowledgerepresentationlanguage.Eachstepex-
ploits semanticinformationto guidetheinterpretation.

Parsing Parsing is performedusing SAPIR, a mature,
bottom-up,broadcoveragechartparser, alsousedcommer-
cially (Harrison& Maxwell 1986). As an additionalguide
to structuraldisambiguation,theparserincludespreference
for commonword attachmentpatterns(“tuples”) storedin
a smalldatabase,constructedmanually. Techniquessuchas
(Schubert2002)suggestwayssuchadatabasemightbebuilt
automaticallyin future.

Figure2: Rulesareenteredby writing CPLsentencesin rule
templates.

Logical Form (LF) Generation During parsing,thesys-
temalsogeneratesa“logical form” (LF). TheLF is asimpli-
fied andnormalizedtreestructurewith logic-typeelements,
generatedby rulesparallel to the grammarrules,andcon-
tainsvariablesfor nounphrasesandadditionalexpressions
for other sentenceconstituents.Somedisambiguationde-
cisionsareperformedat this stage(e.g.,structural,part of
speech),while othersaredeferred(e.g.,wordsenses,seman-
tic relationships),andthereis noexplicit quantifierscoping.
Someexamplesof LFsareshown below:

;;; LF for “the catsaton thekitchenmat”
((VAR ?X1 "the" "cat")
(VAR ?X2 "the" "mat" (NN "kitchen" "mat"))
(S ?X1 "sit" (PP "on" ?x2))

;;; LF for “an aircraftis transportingobjectsthroughtheair”
((VAR ?X1 "an" "aircraft")
(VAR ?X2 NIL (PLUR "object"))
(VAR ?X3 "the" "air")
(S ?X1 "transport" ?X2 (PP "through" ?X3)))

Generation of KM Sentences Finally, the LF is usedto
generategroundKM assertions.First, a setof simple,syn-
tactic rewrite rulesis appliedrecursively to theLF to trans-
form it into a set of ground, binary clausesof the form�����	��
� 1, whereeachsyntacticrelationandprepositionbe-
comesa binary predicate.For example,the initial KM for
“The catsaton thekitchenmat” looksasfollows:

subject(_Sit1, _Cat1)
"on"(_Sit1, _Mat1)
mod(_Mat1, _Kitchen1)

1In KM this would beexpressedasa triple (x r y), but for
this paperwewill usethestandardlogicalnotation�����������



Itemsbeginning with a “ ” areSkolem constants,eachde-
noting� an existentially quantifiedindividual. In this case,
thereis an instanceof a sitting ( Sit1), a cat ( Cat1), a
kitchen ( Kitchen1), and a mat ( Mat1), relatedgram-
maticallyasshown. Then,interactively, word sensesareas-
signedto thoseobjects,andsyntacticrelationsarereplaced
with semanticrelations. Finally, otherstructuralreorgani-
zationsareperformed,including coreferenceidentification
andhandlingcoordination.

For word sensedisambiguation(WSD), we arecurrently
usingWordNetasthe targetontology. Theword sensedis-
ambiguationtaskis to find a mostlikely assignmentof con-
cepts(i.e.,WordNetsynsets)to theSkolemconstantsin the
KM, basedon the wordsthey correspondto in the original
sentence.The systemmakesa “best guess”of word sense
assignmentsusingprior probabilitiesof singleword sense
and pairwise word senseassignmentsfor all words/word
pairsin thesentence.(Theprior probabilitiesarecomputed
from a taggedcorpus). The bestassignmentis then pre-
sentedto theuserfor verification/correction.This approach
seemsadequatefor our purposes,aswe allow interactivity;
we do not make any strongclaimsof its accuracy compared
with otherstate-of-the-artWSDsystems.

As a specialcasefor WSD, for nominalizations(e.g.,“-
ing” and“-ion” nounssuchas“the falling”, “the construc-
tion”), the systempicks from the verbal rather than noun
senses,usingthe root verb of the nominalization.This al-
lows coreferencebetweenverbsandnominalizationsto be
recognized,andremovestheduplicationof concepts(verb,
verbnominalization)in WordNetfrom oursystem.

For semanticrelations,thetaskis to replacesyntacticre-
lationsin theoriginalKM (verbalsubjectandobject;prepo-
sitions;noun-nounrelations)with semanticallymeaningful
relations.For our vocabulary of semanticrelations,we are
usingthe “slot dictionary” from the University of Texasat
Austin2, asetof about100semanticrelations.Thiscontains
traditional case-role-like noun-verb relations (e.g., agent,
patient,instrument),noun-nounmodifierrelations(e.g.,has-
part, content,location,material),andevent-event relations
(e.g.,causes,enables).Thesystempickssemanticrelations
by lookingatassignmentsmadein earlier, similarsentences,
andhencethesystemlearnsrelationsovertime,usingatech-
niquesimilar to (Barker& Szpakowicz 1998).

For example in “travel to a zoo”, the initial KM may
includethe clause"to"( Travel01, Zoo01), where
Travel01 and Zoo01 are (after WSD) Skolem in-

stancesof the classes(synsets)travel v13 andzoo v1
respectively, and the task is to replacethe syntacticrela-
tion "to" with theappropriatesemanticrelation. First the
systemlooksfor other, previously processedcasesof "to"
being usedbetweentravel v1 andzoo n1, and picks
the (most common)semanticrelation usedin thoseprevi-
ouscases(here,destinationwouldbethedesiredpick).
If nonearefound, it generalizestheconcepts(usingWord-
Net’s ontology)and looks for previous casesof "to" be-

2www.cs.utexas.edu/users/mfkb/RKF/tree/
3For legibility we have renamedthe wordnetsynsetnumbers,

e.g.,201441983,with morefriendly names,e.g.,travel v1

tweengo v1 andfacility n1, etc., iteratively general-
izing until someprevious casesarefound. Again, the user
is asked to verify/correctthe system’s choices.Noun-noun
andadjective-nounmodifiersaresimilarly replacedwith se-
manticrelationsusingthesamealgorithm.

For intrasentencecoreference,by defaultmultipleusesof
thesameword within a sentenceareassumedcoreferential.
To overridethis,theuserincludesexplicit ordinalitymarkers
(“first”, “second”,etc.), e.g., “A mansaw a secondman”,
andin rule (9) in Figure1.

Finally, structuralre-organizationsareperformed:
1. The verbs “be” and “have” are transformed from

event instances to relations, e.g., the clauses
subject( Be1, Rose2),object( Be1, Red3)
become "be"( Rose2, Red2), and subsequently
the syntacticrelation “be” is replacedwith a semantic
relation(herecolor) usingtheearliertechnique.

2. Certainother verbs, with sensesflaggedin the lexicon
as “relational verbs”, are similarly transformedinto a
semanticrelation, as specifiedin the lexicon. Exam-
plesinclude(particularsensesof) “weighs”, “neighbors”,
and “holds”, which transformto the semanticrelations
weight, neighbor, andsupports respectively.

3. Certain nouns, with sensesflagged in the lexicon as
“relational nouns”, are transformedinto a semanticre-
lation, as specifiedin the lexicon. For example, the
phrase“the partof a car” generatesan initial KM clause
"of"( Part01, Car01), but will be transformed
into theclausepart-of( Thing01, Car01) if the
userpicksthesensepart n1 (“somethingwhichis apart
of somethingelse”).

4. Onespecialsemanticrelationis that of equality, a com-
monmeaningfor thesyntacticrelation"be", e.g.,in “the
color is red”. If this relation is chosen,KM will unify
(assertas equal) the two equalizedobjects,e.g., given
equal( Color1, Red1), thisclausewill bedeleted
andall occurrencesof Color1 bereplacedwith Red1
in theotherKM clauses.
After completingthe interpretation,thesystemshows its

final interpretationto theuserto verify, eitherdisplayingthe
final KM clausesdirectly or as(rathercrudely)paraphrased
English,astheuserdesires.Theusercantheneitheraccept
the interpretation,or modify the original sentenceand/or
wordsenseandrelationchoicesandreprocess.

Entering Inference Rules
BasicCPL sentencestranslateto a setof groundlogical as-
sertionsbetweenSkolem individuals. To enteruniversally
quantifiedstatements,the userusesoneof the seven “rule
templates”listedin Figure3, usingtheeditorshown in Fig-
ure 2. The first three of thesetemplatescreatestandard
logical implications,and the remainingfour describepre-
conditionsand effects of actions,representedusing KM’ s
STRIPS-like situationcalculusrepresentationof precondi-
tion/add/deletelists. As an exampleof the first template,
considerrule (7) from Figure1:

(7) “IF a personis carrying an entity that is inside a
roomTHEN (almost)alwaysthepersonis in theroom.”



Template Interpretation
If s1 thentypically s2 � �	��
���� ���!��
�#"%$'&(�*)+��
��,&-�
About n: typically s2 �/.0. �21�� . �435�	"6$'&(�7)�� . �4&8�
n/v is typically np/vp �/.0. �21�� . �435�	96$'&;:0< =-<>� . �,&-�
Befores1, typically s2 �@? ���	��
A����� ? ���	��
�#"B< � ?DC4E :;F .HG�.IE :J� ? �,$/&(�7)���
��4&8�K�
Befores1, it is typically not truethats2 �@? ���	��
A����� ? ���	��
�#"B< � ?DC4E :;F .HG�.IE :J� ? �,LM$'&(�*)+��
>�4&-�K�
After s1, typically s2 �@? ���	��
A����� ? ���	��
�#"N18F-F - O . � G � ? �,$'&(�7)���
��,&-�K�
After s1, it is typically not truethats2 �@? ���	��
A����� ? ���	��
�#"NF ?DOP?QG4? - OR. � G � ? �,$'&(�*)���
>�4&8�Q�

Figure 3: The seven rule templates,and their interpretationin logic. :;SI=�S*:�<�SI=-<�S � denotesnoun/verb/noun-phase/verb-
phrase/sentencerespectively. ��� �K� and �7)��K� denotethe set of clausesproducedfrom sentences��� and �7) respectively. Quan-
tification is asin Prolog:All variablesin therule’sconditionareuniversallyquantified,all remainingvariablesareexistentially
quantified.Above, � denotestheset of variableswhichoccuronly in (thelogicalclausesproducedfrom) sentence��� , 
 denotes
thesetof variableswhich occurin both ��� and �*) , and & thevariablesin �7) only. 3 is theclass(word sense)selectedfor :TSI= ,
and ? denotesthemainevent(theheadverb)in (thelogical clausesproducedfrom) ��� . G 
-< .IC 1 OPO 
 is oneof “(almost)always”,
“usually”, “sometimes”,and“never”. Currentlyit is storedbut notusedfor inferencing.

Beforeaddingquantifiers,theKM clauseswhich aregener-
atedfrom this (afterdisambiguation)look:
isa(_Person1, person_n1)
isa(_Room2, room_n1)
isa(_Entity3, entity_n1)
isa(_Carry4, carry_v1)
object(_Carry4, _Entity3)
agent(_Carry4, _Person1)
is-inside(_Entity3, _Room2)
->

is-inside(_Person1, _Room2)

As this is enteredasarule,however, theinterpretermodifies
its interpretationso that all Skolemsin the rule’s condition
are treatedasuniversallyquantifiedvariables(andany re-
mainderin the rule’s actionasexistentiallyquantified).As
in Prolog,this quantificationis not explicitly addedsyntac-
tically, but insteadis assumedby therule interpreter.

Questions
CPL alsoaccepts“wh-” questionsentences,suchas“What
is themancarrying?” and“Who is carryingthe redbox?”.
TheLF for thesesentencescontainsa “wh-” questionvari-
able,denotingthetargetof thequestion,e.g.,

;;; “Who is carryingtheredbox?”
((var _x1 "who" nil)
(var _x2 "the" "box" (an "red" "box"))
(s (present prog) _x1 "carry" _x2))

Questionsare handledby transformingthem into (the
logic for) a definite noun phrase,referring to the answer.
After this, the taskfor the reasoneris to computethe iden-
tity of that referent.For example“Who is carryingthe red
box?” generates(the logic for) “The thing carryingthe red
box”, and “What is the location of the man?” generates
“The locationof theman”. Theinferenceenginethenlooks
up/computestheidentity of thereferent,usingstandardrea-
soningmethodsof backward chainingandautomaticclas-
sification. In the above example,the interpretergenerates
clauses(omittingisa clauses):

;;; “Who is carryingtheredbox?”
agent(_Carry2, _Who2)
object(_Carry2, _Box2)
color(_Box2, _Red3)

which is thenconvertedto thequery:
Find ?Who where agent(_Carry2,?Who), ob-
ject(_Carry2,_Box2), color(_Box2,_Red3)

Applying the Knowledge Base
In ourcurrentsystem,reasoningwith theNL-enteredknowl-
edgeoccursin the context of a scenario. A scenariois a
particularsituationin theworld, denotedby a setof ground
assertionsin the knowledgebase. Scenariosare specified
usingoneor moresentencesin CPL, for example,thesen-
tences(1)-(6) shown earlier, andit is againstthis initial sce-
nario that the inferencerules are applied. Rules can be
applied in forward-chainingmode, to elaboratean initial
scenariowith new factsimplied but not explicitly statedin
theoriginal sentences;or they canbeappliedin backward-
chainingmode,to computetheanswerto aspecificquestion
posedto thesystem.

Scene Completion and Semantic Search
Oneof theapplicationswe aredevelopingis for “semantic
search”of adatabaseof videocaptions.Typically, acaption
only explicitly describesa few of the factsaboutthescene.
Many other facts,although“obvious” to a person,arenot
explicit. For example,considercaption(1):

(1) “A manpicksupa largebox from a table”

From this caption,a personwould also realizethat, most
likely, the man is holding the box; the box was probably
on the table; the man is nearthe table; the man is lifting
thebox with his hands;thebox is now above the table;the
man is standing;etc. In otherwords, the original caption
only givesapartialdescriptionof thefull scene,andit is our
commonsenseanddomain-specificknowledgeof theworld
that allows us to imaginethe “bigger picture”. In this ap-
plication, we arereplicatingthis processby having the in-
ferenceengineapplyrulesto theinitial (interpreted)caption
in a depth-limited,forward-chainingfashion. The result is
a muchrichercaptiondescription,againstwhich searchcan
beperformed.For example,a queryfor “A personholding
something”wouldmatchtheabovecaption(1), eventhough
therearenowordsin common,becausetheenrichedcaption



descriptionincludesthefactthatthemanis holdingthebox
(inferredU from a generalrule thatpicking up somethingim-
plies(almostalways)holdingit), andthesystemalsoknows
amanis aperson,anda tableis a thing.

Dialog and Simulation
As well asenteringasinglesentenceto describeascene,our
systemallows a sequenceof sentencesto beentered,to de-
scribea“story”. As before,eachCPLsentenceis interpreted
interactively. To representand reasonwith a sequenceof
events,CPL usesa standard,STRIPS-like situationcalcu-
lus mechanism,in which add-listsanddelete-lists(entered
using the rule templatesshown earlier)expressthe effects
of actionson the world, andupdatethe clausesrepresent-
ing thecurrent“situation”. Duringa“story”, theinitial CPL
sentencecreatesan initial situation. If the next sentenceis
stative(e.g.,“the boxis red”), thenew factsareaddedto that
situation.If thenext sentenceis anactionthough(e.g.,“The
manmovesthebox to thefloor”), thentheSTRIPS-like rule
for theaction(here,“move”) is appliedto updatethesitua-
tion, reflectingthechangesthattheactionhason theworld.
In this way, the systemtracksthe dynamicchangesto the
world duringa story-like dialog. Theusercanthenask(in
CPL) questionsof therepresentationatany time.

Discussion
Our goal is to be able to enterknowledgein a way that is
simple, natural,and accessible,and our hypothesisis that
a restrictedEnglish language,like CPL, reasonablymeets
this goal. On the positive side,our experienceis that CPL
is easyto use,andthe approachappearsto be viable. We
currentlyhave a knowledge-baseof over 1000rulesanda
captiondatabasewith over100captions,all enteredin CPL.
Theknowledgeis inference-capableandeasyto inspectand
organize,andthesystemcanbeeasilyincrementallydevel-
opedby graduallyexpandingtherangeof languagecovered.

Thereare also several challengespresentedby this ap-
proach. Most significantly, it still takes someskill to use
CPL. Simply becausethe user is authoringin (restricted)
Englishdoesnot meanthat he/sheno longerneedsto care
aboutthe underlyingprocessingor semantics.In addition,
giventhatno languageinterpreterwill be100%perfect,the
userneedsto learnto “control thebeast”to ensurethatwhat
thesystemunderstandsis whathe/sheintended,andmodify
the input and/orprocessingif not. It may take several at-
temptsto entera rule into the systemuntil it is understood
correctly (usersfamiliar with CPL and the interpreterare
significantlymoreefficient).

This controlcomesin severalforms.First, theuserneeds
to reformulatehis/herintendedrule within thegrammatical
scopeof CPL. In somecasesthis reformulationtaskis sim-
ple, but in many casesit is non-trivial and requiresmore
thanjust grammaticalconversion. In particular, a “natural”
statementof a rule often leavesmuchknowledgeimplicit,
which needsto be madeexplicit to producea meaningful
anduseful rule in CPL. For example,considerthe follow-
ing glossarydefinitionstaken from WordNet(WN), andan
approximatere-expressionof themin CPL:
(WN) “attack: intenseadversecriticism”

(CPL) “If a personlaunchesanattackagainsta 2ndperson
then(almost)alwaysthe1stpersoncriticizesthe2ndper-
son.”

(WN) “axis: thecenteraroundwhichsomethingrotates.”
(CPL) ”If anobjectis rotatingthen(almost)alwaystheob-

ject is turningaroundtheobject’s axis.”
The point hereis that the reformulationtask is often more
than just rephrasing;it requiresmaking the “natural” lan-
guagemoreprecise,whichin turnrequiresthinkingin aKR-
orientedway aboutthesubjectmatterbeingdescribed.This
itself requiresacertainamountof skill andtraining.

Second,by thenatureof naturallanguage,theCPL input
is ambiguousin many ways(parsestructure,prepositional
phaseattachment,word senses,semanticrelations,bracket-
ing, etc.). Thegoalof theCPL interpreteris to resolve that
ambiguitycorrectly, but sometimesit makesmistakes,e.g.,
mis-attachesaprepositionalphrase.To handlethis,two crit-
ical functionsneedto besupported:First, theuserneedsto
beableto spotthemistake easily, andsecond,he/sheneeds
to know how to modify the input to correctit. In our cur-
rent system,the systemparaphrasesits interpretationback
to theuser, allowing theuserto spotmisinterpretations.To
correctmisinterpretations,theuserneedsto know a “bag of
tricks” for rephrasingthe input to avoid specificmistakes.
For example,CPLmaymisinterpret

”the manatethesandwichon theplate”

asmeaningthe eating(ratherthanthe sandwich)is on the
plate,i.e.,misattachtheprepositionalphrase.A trick to cor-
rectthis is to rephaseusinga relative clause:

”the manatethesandwichthatwason theplate”

but theuserneedsto beawareof suchtricks andskilled in
their use. A challengefor languageslike CPL is to devise
methodsso that thesecorrective strategiesaretaughtto the
userat just theright time,e.g.,throughtheuseof goodsys-
temfeedbackandproblem-specificon-linehelp.

A third issue,closely relatedto the reformulationtask
mentionedearlier, is thatCPLhaslimited expressivity com-
paredwith the (rich) expressive power of the underlying
KR language,KM. While onemight think that, intuitively,
natural-language-basedknowledgeis moreexpressive than
traditionalKR, webelievetheoppositeis true:onemustdis-
tinguishbetweenhumanexpressivity andcomputationalex-
pressivity, andit is computationalexpressivity – theamount
thecomputerunderstands,i.e., is ableto useto draw sensi-
ble conclusionsfrom – thatmatters.With no computational
ability to manipulate“represented”knowledge, the repre-
sentationreally hasno more statusthan a comment(oth-
erwise,onecould arguethat the Web hasalready“solved”
KR). From our perspective, thereare numerousrepresen-
tationalphenomenathat canbe directly expressedandrea-
sonedwith in the underlying logical formalism KM, but
which arecurrentlyoutsidethe scopeof CPL andits inter-
preter. Theseincludeconstraints,defaults,otherquantifica-
tion patterns,andmathematicalexpressions.

A fourth, interesting issue concerns the adequacy
of linguistically motivated representations. In a non-
linguistically-motivated knowledge base(KB), one some-



timesfinds conceptsandtheorieswithout any obvious, di-
rect linguistic counterpart,introducedto achieve particular
inferential goals, but thesewill be largely absentfrom a
language-generatedKB. Do wepayapricefor thisabsence?
For example,aCPL-generatedrepresentationof “walkedfor
10miles” would look:
distance(_Walk1,_Mile1)
count(_Mile1,10)

whereasconventional KR wisdom would suggestdistin-
guishingthephysicalquantityfrom its magnitudeonamea-
suringscale,e.g.,representingthisas:
distance(_Walk1, _Distance1)
value(_Distance1, 10, mile)

The latter representationmakes a subtle but critical dis-
tinction, enablingthecomputerto easilycomparedistances
measuredin differentunits, describethe samedistanceus-
ing multiple,differentunits,performunit conversion,etc. In
theCPLrepresentation,however, thesetaskswouldbemore
difficult to performbecausetherepresentationconfusesthis
distinction. Becausethe grammaticalstructureof the lan-
guagedoesnot point to this distinction,it is lost. Of course,
the CPL authorcould write a somewhat artificial-sounding
CPL sentenceto make that distinction,but thenthe author
would needto bea knowledgeengineerto realizeit needed
to bemadein thefirst place,whichwouldbeself-defeating.

Finally, andcloselyrelated,is the issueof canonicaliza-
tion. In English,typically thereareseveral waysof saying
the (approximately)samething (e.g.,“conductinga testof
anentity” and“testinganentity”), while in ahand-designed
ontology typically thereis oneprescribedway of express-
ing thatknowledge.If a natural-language-basedKR system
naively translateseachEnglish variant to a different sym-
bolic variant,thenthe proliferationof variantswill persist,
and without knowledgeof their equivalencethe computer
maymissconclusionsthatit shouldotherwisedraw. In prin-
ciple, one could add rules to explicitly statetheseequiva-
lences(e.g.: “IF an agentis conductinga test of an en-
tity THEN the agentis testingthe entity.”), but in practice
this is probablyinfeasibledueto the large numberof such
rules required. Rather, what is requiredis somenormal-
ization of the input, by the interpreteritself (e.g.,automat-
ically converting “conductinganX of Y” to “Xing Y”), by
restrictingthe vocabulary and grammaticalforms allowed
(e.g., don’t allow the verb “conduct”), and by harnessing
expectationsfrom the knowledgebaseto guide interpreta-
tion. In our existing work with CPL we have directly ex-
periencedthis problem(CPL is perhapstoo permissive at
the moment),and we are pursuingall theseways to deal
with it. In particular, we considerharnessingprior onto-
logicalexpectationsasparticularlyimportantfor addressing
many of the former issues. Given a pre-defineda ontol-
ogy, the systemcancheckits CPL interpretationagainst it
andif it doesnot “make sense”,canlook at modifiedinter-
pretations.In this way, a pre-definedontologycanchannel
theinterpretationinto acanonicalandwell-principledform,
a task closely relatedto handling metonymy (Fass1991;
Fan& Porter2004),andonewe considercritical for future
evolutionof this technology.

Conclusion
We have presentedCPL, a restrictedEnglish languagefor
expressingworld knowledge,andhave describedhow CPL
is interpretedand usedfor reasoning. RestrictedEnglish
is an exciting way forward, both asa meansfor widening
the“knowledgeacquisitionbottleneck”andmakinginroads
into the long-termgoal of understandingunrestrictedtext.
Most importantly, we believe it breaksa passagethrough
theseeminglyimpassableextremesof hand-codingdirectly
in logic, andunderstandingunrestrictedEnglish.

Despitethis,aswehavediscussed,thereisno“free lunch”
by usinganatural-language-basedapproachto KR. Issuesof
semanticsandrepresentationneedto beaddressedeitherby
theknowledgeauthorhim/herselfor by themachineryinter-
pretingthelanguageinput. Nevertheless,wehavefoundthat
with sometraining andexperience,the approachis viable.
We have successfullyconstructedan extensive, inference-
capableknowledgebaseof over 1000rulesusingthis tech-
nology, which is beingusedin anexperimentalapplication
for semanticsearchof video captions. Given the growing
demandfor semanticallymeaningfulannotationsfrom the
SemanticWebandinformationretrieval community, andthe
long-standingneedfor moreaccessibleknowledgeacquisi-
tion technologiesin AI, webelievethatprocessingrestricted
languagehassignificantfuturepotentialfor thefield.
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